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WILSONS \
FLY PADS
WILL KILL-MORE FLIES THAN / 

S8°-WORTH OF ANY / 
STICKY PLY CATCHER/

1 Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug- 
, Grocers and General Stores.

LOVELL’S
Confectionery

ICE CREAM rcadelfrom

pure cream just like velvet, put 
spin sodas and all the latest 
dishes.

Confectionery 
fruits, bread 
and cakes.}

CHANTRY FARM
KUB. WOOD

Shorthorn Cattle

Lincoln Sheep
ED. DeCEX, 

Kerwood
Proprietor
Ontario

PIANOS
Beil, Gerhardt .Heintzman, Marten 

Orme.
Organs

Bell and Doherty.

Sewing Machines
White, Standard, and New Home 

Botaries, Raymond and New 
Williams.

Renfrew Standard Gasoline Engines 
Start without cranking.

Renfrew Standard Cream Separators 
Best by every test.

Gramophones, Records and Supplies 
of all kinds.

H. Schlemmer
Sfeb 15

Veteritto.rv Eha rgeoia.

J. McCILLICU DDY
Voterinary Surgeon,

Honor graduate Ontario vbtbrin
ary College. Dentistry a Specialty. Al. 

diseases of domestic animals treated on scientific
** —Two doors south of the Guid^-Advocatc 
office. Residence-Main Street, one door norm 
of Dr. Brandon’s office.

1 90
2 00 
1 40 
1 90

OUR CLUBBING LIST
Thb Guidk-Advooatk and 

Family Herald and Weekly Star 11 90
Weekly Mail and Empire....... '-1
Weekly Farmers Sun............ 1 86
Weekly London Free Press..
Saturday Globe...................
Northern Messenger..—.......
Weekly Montreal Witness...
Hamilton Spectator................ 1 88
Weekly Farmer’s Advocate... 2 40
Daily News............................ 3
Daily Star.................   3
Daily World..................... *
Daily Globe............................ *
Mail and Empire---------------- i 4
Morning London Free' Press. 4
Evening London Free Press. .. 3 00
Morning London Advertiser.. 3 00
Evening London Advertiser.. 3 00
Saturday Advertiser • ■ • 2 00
All subscriptions are pajgble in advance 

Address :
GUIDE-ADVOCATE, WATFORD

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

t G A SXO.R I A

MODISH SUIT.

A Smart Model Put Up In 
Blue Serge For Wear.

Durable, popular, ubiquitous navy 
serge gives this good looking outfit, cut 
with a box plaited jacket and skirt.

FOR SUMMER SHOWERS.
Gay Umbrellas Are Appearing Like 

Broken Off Bits of Rainbows.
It Is not a bit too soon to get ready 

for summer showers. Indeed, one need 
not regret the gentle downpour If she 
Is provided with one of the new um
brellas made of silk taffeta In green, 
blue, burgundy, prelate, orchid, dull 
yellow or African brown. The color 
choice is broad, so that the costume or 
the salient tone thereof may be 
matched.

These silks are waterproof, and the 
color looks no worse after Its summer 
bath. The handles are quite short and 
ar% said to be copied from the stick of 
the British or French officer. There Is 
no handle In the usual sense of the 
word, but Instead there Is a heavy cord 
loop run through a perforation In the 
handle, and this Is swung over the 
wrist

One advantage of the new umbrella 
Is that It may be used for sun protec
tion quite as well as for the rain de
fense. One feels less foolish starting 
out In the morning under a cloud, as 
it were, umbrella In hand or raised 
above the bead, and finding herself 
equally prepared when the sun unex
pectedly pierces the clouds later In the 
day. Moreover, the gay color seems to 
anticipate the appearance of the rain
bow.

Kitchen Help*.
In order to keep lettuce fresh for an 

indefinite time put the head In a glass 
Trl-Aontaiomg water and place it In the 

•icebox or some other cool, dark place. 
The roots will absorb the water, which 
should be changed dally, and keep the 
lettuce fresh and crisp.

If you would save your hands from 
unsightly vegetable stains always peel 
or scrape potatoes, turnips, etc., under 
warm running water.

When your grocer sends you hard 
lemons and you want them for Immedi
ate use let them stand for a few hours 
in water, and they will soon become 
soft and juicy.

A home "cold storage" for eggs may 
be made by placing two Inches of wood 
ashes In the bottom of a tin pall. In 
this stand on the small end as many 
fresh eggs as will fit easily without 
letting them touch. Over these sift a 
couple of Inches of ashes and adjust 
another layer of eggs. When the pall 
Is full cover it tightly and placedn a 
cool place, and the eggs will keep per
fectly for an Indefinite time.

clothes hangers at hand. As seen as a
garment Is Ironed slip it over a hanger. 
Each hanger will hold a number of the 
same kind of garments, imd In putting 
the clothes away all that Is necessary 
Is to place the hangers in the closet 
In this way many pieces do not have 
to be handled twice and wrinkled 
clothes are avoided.

Strawberry Shortcake For Two.
A large cupful of prepared flour, a 

teaspoonful of lard. Mix with cold milk, 
mold Into two large biscuits and bake 
In quick oven. Split through center 
and butter and pour over same one box 
af strawberries which have been mash- 
îd with one and one-half cupfuls su car. 
Serve with whinned cream or Ice cream.

. -i

Needs.
Husband—Now, then, what are our 

needs? Wife—Well, the house needs 
painting, we are all out of kitchen 
utensils, the dining room rug Is thread
bare, the bathroom must be decorated, 
and I’ve simply bad to order some 
clothes.—Judge.

Alee Freedom.
She—rd like to know what you had, 

before I married you.
He (dejectedly)—Well, I had a nigh* 

key, anyhow.—Boston Transcript

UDTBA DINES.

An unusual finish Is gained by a white 
organdie piping around the coat to 
match the collar. The slashed belt Is 
also Interesting.

Faultless in Preparation.—Unlike any 
other stomach regulator, Parmelces Vege
table Pills are the result of long study of 
vegetable compounds calculated to stim
ulate the stomachic functions and main
tain them at the normal condition, Years 
of use have proved their tankless charact
er and established their excellant repu
tation. And this reputation they have 
maintained lor years add will continue to 
maintain, tor these pills must always 
stand at the head of the list of standard 
preparations

“Unsight—Unseen"

When the boy gets his pocket foil 
of tops, knives pencil, etc., he goes to 
his companions and with the words 
“unsight—unseen” they swap bar
gains.

To a certain extent this is true of 
the mania for buying on the part of 
many people, especially in the rural 
centres, at far-away establishments. 
By persistent advertising these estab
lishments have worked up a mighty 
business, and in their dealings they 
are faithful with their customers. 
But in a great many cases people 
stock up a lot of unnecessary things, 
and keep them because there is no 
way of disposing of them, but to use 
them or wear them. In the cities 
they tell us the disposition to trade 
at* the big departmental mail order 
places is passing, and the trade is 
being spread over. The editor of The 
Orillia Packet in the following des
cribes a condition now in Toronto as 
follows :

Noting the increase of prosperous- 
looking, well stocked shops and stores 
in many parts of Toronto, a week or 
two ago, the writer remarked to a 
city friend that evidently the depart
mental houses were not having things 
altogether their own way. The an
swer was the assurance that city 
people, in a general way, are less and 
less doing their buying at these large 
establishments. A number of rea
sons are given. Intimate acquaint
ance has at last convinced buyers, at 
close quarters, that taken all round, 
the average prices in the department
al stores are not lower than in the 
smaller shops. The personal relation
ship between buyer and seller 
becomes more intimate in the 
smaller shops and that is a binding 
quality. With years, the objection to 
going about the city carrying Eatons 
or Simptons label has become empha
sized. Thousands of garments, all 
of a kind, mark the wearers, among 
knowing people, not merely fis be
longing to the ready-to-wear class, 
but even to a cheap species of that 
genus. Again, Toronto folks have 
had it forced upon them, that" it is 
highly undesirable to centre trade in 
two or three immense establishments, 
to the depreciation of the value of 
property eligible for business purposes 
in all parts of the city. Possibly like 
considerations will in time come to 
force themselves upon people "in the 
country and the smaller towns,

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use lor over 30 ycai-s, has l^prno the signature of 

f and has been modo under his per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ** are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it- 
has been In constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, aU Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

On Ironing Day.
One will find it a great help on Iron

ing day to have a goodly supply of

PILES
You will find relief In Zam-Buk 11 
It eases the burning, stinging 
pain, stops bleeding and brings 
ease. Perseverance, with Zam- j 
Buk, means cure. Why not prove
tyjjg 2 Druggists and Stores.—

f In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

SILOS-AT A BARGAIN
This is the time of year for the farmer to think of 

his silo. We sell lumber which is the best material in 
the market for silos. Katuie grew the tree, to build 
theSilo and it is pretty hard to improve on nature. 

We have been selling Silos for a great number of years 
and it has been proven that our Silos are superior to. 
any other kind. If you are thinking of a Silo call us 
up, or come and see us.

LET US SUBMIT OUR PRICES.
Est. 1870. G. CHAMBERS EST.

WESTERN FAIR
LONDON, ONTARIO

SEPTEMBER 8TH to 16TH, 1916
WBSTERIT ONTARIO’S 
POPULAR EXHIBITION

ART, MUSIC, AGRICULTURE & AMUSEMENTS
A FINE COMBINATION AT LONDON’S EXHIBITION.

A Beal Live Program of Attractions Twice Daily.
' Two Speed Events Daily. Fireworks Every iSfight.

New Process Building. Every Building Full of Exhibits

SINGLE FARE on all Railroads West of Torontc
SPECIAL EXCURSION DAYS.

PRIZE LISTS, ENTRY FORMS AND ALL INFORMATION 
FROM THE SECRETARY.

W. J. REID, President A. M. HUNT, Secretary

though to them distance lends a 
glamour lass easily argued against or 
combatted. It is the height of. folly 
tor dwellers outside Toronto to aid in 
freaking down the smaller town, as 
they are thoughtlessly or heedlessly 
doing. With many such it is use
less to argue. But the more thought
ful may soon show signs of following 
the lead of the city people who, in 
such large numbers, are said to have 
their eyes opened.

■J -n- _________

Takake (pronounced take-ache) is the 
surest and safest cure for sleeplessness, 
lombago, rheumatism, sciatica, and all 
forms of nervous '-exhaustion. Takake 
pills are fifty cents a box at your drug
gists, or by mail from the (jjeorgian Mfg. 
Co., Collingwood, Ont, 2

CIVIL ENGINEER.
w. M, MANIGAULT,

ONTARIO LAND SURVEYOR 
AND CIVIL ENGINEER,

"0°STRATHROV. ONTARIO

TIME TABLE
Trains leave Watford Station as follows: 
* GOING WEST

Accommodation, 75........844 a.m.
Chicago Express, 3........ 11 19 a m.
AccommodaticAi,'83......... 6 44 p.m.

GOING EAST
Accommodation, 80......... 7 48 a.m.
New York Express, 6.... 11 16 a.m.
New York Express, 2........3 O5 p.m.
Accommodation, 112........ 5 16 p.m.
1 C. Vail. Agent Watford


